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ABSTRACT
In the third and final year of its demonstration

grant, the PIPE Project refined and expanded services to families in
seven Pueblo Indian communities. Project staff and local Community
Health Representatives (CHRs) completed 82 developmental assessments,
made more than 400 home visits, and provided ongoing educational
services to 27 handicapped infants and toddlers and their families.
Project evaluation assessed the effect of paraprofessional training
for CHRs, the impact of hone intervention, and the handicapped
children's developmental progress. In each case beginning and
end-of-year results were compared using correlated t-tests. CHRs
self-reports of knowledge and competency reflected significant growth
in the four key areas addressed by inservice training, particularly
interacting with parents. To measure the impact of home intervention,
PIPE staff members completed the "Parent Behavior Progression"
checklist with 21 families. Ratings indicated significant improvement
in parenting skills over the year. Developmental assessments with 20
of the children served showed significant raw score gains;
differences between predicted aLd observed gains were not
significant. Correlistions between project related variables and child
progress suggest that parenting skills are related to rate of child
progress, i.e., the project's aim of training parents also benefits
the children. Ten tables of data are appended. (JHZ)
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Introduction and Overview

The PIPE Project has recently completed its third and final

year of its HCEEP demonstration grant. Year III has involved

both a refinement and expansion of project activities especially

in the area of dissemination. During 1983-1984/82 children were

evaluated for services and 27 families received ongoing
4

intervention through home visits by the project's staff and by

local Community Health Representatives (CHRs). More than 400

home visits were made during Year III, a 33% increase over the

number of home visits conducted during Year II. During Year

III, ongoing inservice training was again provided to the CHRs

through direct contact with project staff and through a series of

10 inservice workshops. Finally, the focal point of

dissemination efforts was the production and distribution of a

resource book on traditional Indian infant stimulation practices

and their relationship to effective child development

practices.

Evaluation data collected during the final year of the

demonstration project was analyzed to assess the impact of

various project activities on the CHRs, and the families and

children served. As in previous years, the findings indicate

that each target population has made statistically significant

gains in areas where they were provided with services by the PIPE
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Project. The CHRs reported gains in knowledge and competencies

related to their working with families with handicapped and at

risk infants; parents were rated higher in their parenting

skills, and infants and toddlers demonstrated evidence of higher

level of functioning in each of the assessment areas. These

findings are described in greater detail below.

Goal Area: Paraprofessional Training: Community Health Representatives

Since the Community Health Representative play a crucial

role in the PIPE service delivery model, PIPE staff have

continued to provide them with both monthly inservice workshops

and ongoing individual supervision and contact. During the past

year the CHRs were involved in PIPE activities for approximately

8.8 hours per month per CHR. The largest portion of their time

was spent on home visits, 3.3 hours per month, and taking part in

group training, 2.8 hours per month. Table 1 presents a summary

of CHR involvement in PIPE Project activities during 1983-1984.

A list of the 10 inservice workshops for the CHRs is presented in

Taple 2. The impact of the PIPE Project on the CHRs has been

assessed in three ways: (1) CHR feedback on she quality of the

inservice workshops; (2) a comparison of CHR self ratings (needs

assessment) between January, 19£ and April, 1984; and verbal

feedback from 2 of the CHRs and tLe project staff during an

onsite visit by the evaluator in June, 1984.

CHR feedback regarding informativeness, interest, and

likelihood of using informatio. from inservice workshops is

presented in Table 3. The CHR ratings indicate that overall they

found the inservice workshops to be highly informative,



interesting, and most important, they reported that there is a

very strong likelihood that they will incorporate the workshop

material into their work in theirilocal communities. A

comparison of CHR ratings of inservice workshops during Year II

and Year III suggests that while they felt that the workshops

were valuable both years, their ratings were even higher during

the final year of the demonstration project.

Once again information obtained from the structured PIPE CHR

Needs Assessment was used to determine if self reports of

knowledge and competency were improving in four key program

areas: (1) normal and abnormal development; (2) interacting

with parents; (3) health management; (4) stimulation and

intervention in the home. The needs assessment ratings and

correlated t-test results are presented in Table 4.

Statistically significant (p <.05) gains were made in ,:h of the

key program areas. The area of largest gain was in interacting

with parents. At the start of the project the CHRs felt that

they had the greatest needs in this area. Now not only have

their feelings of competency in working with parents increased,

but it is no longer rated as the area of greatest need among the

CHRs. While the changes in CHR competencies since the start of

the project are readily apparent qiin the changes in self report

ratings over the three year interval, there is also evidence that

the CHRs needs assessment ratings were slightly higher during

Year III than Year II, overall post-test rating for Year II was

3.7 and for Year III it was 3.9. This suggests that the CHRs

continued to acquire new skills and greater feelings of



confidence throughout the period of the project's development.

While there is evidence that the CHRs continued to learn, the

data also clearly indicate that paraprofessional training

involves ongoing training as well as personal contact and

supervision.

One of the original objectives of the PIPE Project had been

to train the CHRs such that they could carry out a major portion

of the direct intervention with the parents. For a variety of

reasons, this objective was not achieved. The original plan

called'for a greater CHR time commitment to the PIPE Project

activities. However large cuts in the Indian Health Service

budget (which fund CHR activities) occurred just as the PIPE

Project was beginning its first year of model development. The

loss of funding meant that the CHRs had less time allocate to an

ancillary program like the PIPE Project, which is educationally

rather than medically oriented. In addition, the ranr of

educational, speech, and motoric needs of these handicapped

infant., and toddlers make it very difficult to provide the CHRs

with sufficient training to bear primary responsibility for

working with parents and their children.

The CHRs with their intimate access to their own communities

are able to help parents with at risk or handicapped infants to

acknowledge the benefits of utilizing the services of the PIPE

Project. The CHRs are available to provide emotional support

during the initial phases of denial and anger when parents

realize that their child may have special needs which they are

not readily equipped to provide. Thus, in addition to their



limited provision of direct services via conducting screenings

and taking part in some home visits, the CHRs provide the human

linkage between the extended families and the outside educational

service agency, i.e. the PIPE Project. Additional evidence that

this collaborative effort has been working comes from the fact

that the tribal councils from each of the pueblos wrote letters

of support to the N.M. state legislature requesting state funding

for the PIPE.Project to continue after the demonstration phase

was completed. The efforts of the tribal councils and the

parents successfully impacted the state legislature which passed

a special bill in February to fund the continuing work of the

PIPE Project. Thud, it appears that the arrangement between the

PIPE Project and the CHRs is both viable and appropriate to their

local context.

Goal Area: Home Intervention

Since the start of the project, direct services have been

provided on an ongoing basis by both PIPE staff and local CHRs to

families in seven Pueblo Indian communities (see Table 5).

During year III, more than 400 home visits were made to 27

families. Among the 21 families where impact evaluation data

were collected, the number of home visits was 24.8 (standard

deviation = 10.1) for the year. This works out to slightly more

than two home visits per family per month. This is an increase

from last year when there were only 1.5 home visits per month per

family.

To assess the impact of the PIPE intervention in terms of

the quality of the parent's interaction with their child, the

"Parent Behavior Progression" (PBP) checklist (Bromwich, 1978,

5



1983) was used. The PBP, an observation based rating scale, was

completed by a PIPE staff member at 6 month intervals. The

information from the PBP was to be used to plan subsequent home

visits. Results from a correlated t-test analysis of the initial

and final PBP ratings indicated that there was a statistically

significant improvement in parenting skills during the

intervention period fp <.05). Parent ratings increased from 32.4

to 46.2 bythe end of the intervention period (see Table 6).

In addition to the statistically significant changes during

the j.ntervention period, there is also evidence that the amount

of change is positively correlated with the length of the

intervention. Thus, parents who were in the program longer made

larger gains than parents who received PIPE parenting training

for relatively shorter periods (r .48, n = 17, p < .01).

Ongoing PIPE services continue to provide parents with new and

effective parenting skills and attitudes.

Another mode for providing training and support to parents

which is'utilized by the PIPE Project is parent group meetings

and potluck dinners. During Year III the PIPE Project sponsored

a series of parent support meetings at one of the pueblos. This

program was sot up by a social worker from the Indian Health

Service to give parents the opportunity to talk about their

concerns in regard to raising a special needs child especially in

terms of their ability and comfort talking with their families

and the larger community about their child's needs. Four

meetings and one potluck dinner were held between December, 1983

and March 1984. Of the six families who were receiving PIPE



services at this pueblo, attendance ranged from 3 to 5 parents at

each of the meetings.- An evaluation questionnaire was developed

and administered at the second session and once again after the

fourth and final session. No changes on parent ratings of

comfort were observed. One obvious explanation for the lack of

positive change is that the intervention interval was quite

short, four meetings over a 6 week period. Perhaps a much longer

interval is needed before parents will begin to feel more

comfortable about discussing their feelings regarding their

special needs child. Another possible explanation for the

apparent lack of success may be attributable to the fact that

sharing problems in a "public" forum is not a traditional part of

the culture among this population of pirents. For instance,

group meetings might be much better received among the Navajo who

utilize something analogous to support groups within the context

of the Native American Church. Nonetheless, during the course of

the year some parents who had resisted having their child labeled

as a special needs child or who were anxious about speaking in

public did blgin to change. In fact, one parent who had been

very resistant to having her child labeled spoke in front of a

state legislative hearing to urge the legislature to provide

funding for infants and toddlers with special needs.

In sum, the quantitative data from the Parent Behavior

Progression and the qualitative data obtained from project staff

and CHRs suggests that the use of ongoing home visits was an

effective and efficient way to provide training and support for

this group of parents. Once again, the PIPE Project experience

7



suggests that the mode of service delivery needs to be tailored

to the practices of the local communities where the project is

being implemented.

Goa) Area: Child Progress

During Year III, from April 1, 1983 through March 31, 1984,

82 developmental assessments were completed and 27 children

received ongoing services from the PIPE staff and the local CHRs.

More than 400 home visits were made to provide direct service to

infants and toddlers as well as their parents.

this section presents information regarding program impact

on the children who received services during this period. Child

progress data is presented for 20 of the 27 children who received

home visits. comparative data for the remaining 7 children was

not available for the following reasons: 5 children terminated

the program prior to their scheduled post-testing time, 1 child

was hospitalized frequently during the year and post-testing was

not deemed feasible nor valid, and finally 1 child had not been

in the program long enough for post-testing to be carried out.

The mean age of the children at the time of entry was 32.1 months

(standard deviation = 9.7) with the range from 7 to 40 months.

The mean age at the time of post-testing was 37.4 months

(standard deviation = 13.3) with the range from 16 to 61 months.

There were 14 males and 6 females in the child progress database.

Seven of the children were multihandicapped and 8 were at risk or

delayed. The remaining 5 children were spread across 4 other

handicapping conditions. Table 7 presents a breakdown of the



children in terms of handicapping condition by severity of

handicap.

The evaluation instruments used to assess child progress

were the Early Learning Accomplishment Profile (E/LAP) and the

Bayley Scales of Infant Development. For children who were above

the age norm for either of the primary instruments, the Learning

Accomplishment Profile (LAP) and or the Stanford-Binet were

used. Some children were tested once with the LAP but since no

child, was both pre-tested and post-tested with the LAP, no data

will be reported cn this instrument.

The test data indicate that as a group, the children made

raw score gains between the pre- and post-intervention testing on

all subscales from the E/Lap and the Bayley as well as in terms

of mental age on the Stanford-Binet. These raw score

improVements were statistically significant across each

instrument and across each of the subscales within instrument.

The data is presented in Table 8. It should be noted that while

the group as a whole showed marked improvements in the

functioning, some children made little or no observable progress

during the intervention phase. Given the absence of a comparison

group, it is impossible to determine if the intervention did, in

fact, have a positive impact in terms of arresting or slowing a

potential deterioration in functioning or if the intervention

approach was simply not appropriate for this small group of

children.

Given the fact that the group of children made statistically

significant raw score gains on each of the assessment



instruments, the next evaluation question to be addressed is

whether or not the rate of growth observed between pre- and post-

assessment periods is greater than the rate of growth which would

have occurred without the PIPE intervention. A larger observed

gain versus the expected gain would be evidence of beneficial

program impact (Sheehan, 1980). Since norms of young handicapped

Native Americans are not available for the E/LAP, estimates of

post-intervention performance were obtained by multiplying each

child's pre-intervention E/LAP subscale rate of growth index

(pre-Intervention developmental age score divided by the child's

pre-intervention age) by the child's post-intervention age. The

estimated and observed post-intervention developmental age

subscores are shown in Table 9. The correlated t-test analyses

between the estimated and observed scores indicate that there are

no statistically significant differences between the estimated

performance and the observed performance for any of the E/LAP

subscales. similarly, while norm referenced scores of the

Bayley (Developmental Index) and the Stanford-Binet (Intelligence

Quotient) also show post-intervention gains, the only

statistically significant difference is on the motor subscale of

the Bayley (see Table 8).

This data analysis suggests that as a group the children

served by the PIPF sect are continuing to progress at the same

rate as they lea. "ancy and enter the toddler phase of their

development. This finding should not automatically be

interpreted to mean that intervention had no impact on child

progress. As noted above, it is possible that many of these



children would have demonscrated slowed rates of growth without

intervention. Another possibility, which is suggested by a close

examination of Table 9, is that there is a consistent pattern in

the r'lationship between estimated and observed post-test scores

on the E/LAP. Of the six subscales, three of the observed post-

test scores were markedly higher than the estimated post-test

scores. For the remaining three subscales the estimated scores

were higher than the observed scores. The three subscales where

the observed scores were higher than the estimated, were those

subscales with the three lowest pre-test scores, i.e. fine-motor,

cognitive, and language. Conversely the three subscales where

the observed scores were lower than the expected were those with

the highest pre-test scores.

This pattern is exactly the pattern that one would expect in

a situation where the staff were tailoring the intervention to

the child's primary deficit areas. This was the case with the

PIPE project where the E/LAP was used to generate the

intervention plan. One would expect to see accelerated

development primarily in those areas which were targeted for

intervention, and indeed this is what is suggested by the data

presented in Table 9. Unfortunately, a more definitive answer

will have to await either normed data for this population of

handicapped infants and toddlers or data from a classical

experimental design where there are treatment and control groups.

Finally, assuming that there is some educationally relevant

impact from an innovative educational program such as PIPE, it is

important to identify those program variables which contribute to

child progress and to specify the linkages between these



variables and the outcome measures. Within the PIPE Project,

seven variables have been identified as having a potential impact

of child progress. Three of these variables are project related

variables, PBP post-test rating, 'number of home intervention

visits made by the PIPE staff and amount of time the CHRs spent

in the home. Four other variables which could have an impact but

which are not really under the control of the program, are the

severity of the child's handicap, child's age, child's sex, and

length of the intervention period. Table 3 presents a series of

Pearson correlation coefficients which quantify the degree of

association between various measures of change in child function

and the potential impact var...ables.

The pattern of statistically significant correlations

suggest that parenting skills have some relationship to the rate

of child progress. However, the amount of CHR time in the home

is negatively related to the rate of child progress, i.e. as CHRs

spend more time in the home children do not gain as much. This

finding of an apparent negative relationship between direct staff

involvement and child progress is at first somewhat startling but

it is readily explained when examined in the context of the

severity of the child's handicap. It appears that staff and CHRs

tended to spend more time with families with more severely

children than with families of less impaired children. It is

reasonable to expect that the rate of change over time as

compared to a non-handicapped normative sample will be less for a

group of severely handicapped children as compared to a group of

mildly impaired children.



Overall the data in Table 10 suggest that the competencies

that parents acquire, or already have are the only project

controllable influence that positively affected the progress of

the children served by the project. Therefore, the focus of the

project to train parents shows evidence of also benefiting the

children.

15
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'TABLE 1

CHR brit/ave.:ant in PIPE Project Activities: Sean Hours Per Meth

Develop-
aeatal 1kmut Consul- Croup Telephone TotalCSR Scr Visits tation Training Amain Contact per !bat

J.2 1.3 . 9.9

2.0 0.5 - CO

3.8 0.6 1.1 9.2

2.1 2.2 2.5 14.1

2.4 1.0 . 3.9

3.1 2.8 - 9.0

2.7 0.8 . 11.7

1 . 5.4 .
2 0.6 0.8 0.1

3 1.8 1.7 0.2

4 . 5.9 1.4

5 . 0.4 0.1

6 . 2.0 1.1

7 0.9 7.1 0.2

Total 3.3 23.3 3.1 19.3 9.2 3.6 61.8



TABLE 2

P.I.P.E. IN-SERVICE TRAINING WORKSHOPS

1983-1984

Theme: Evaluation and Intervention for the High Risk and Developmentally
Delayed Infant

September 22 - Genetic Causes of Developmental Disability

October 26 - Intervention in a Center Setting: A Field Trip

November 17. - Home Visiting Skills

December 15 - Initial Assessment and Intervention

January 26 Eveuation and Intervention in the First Tear

February 23 - Intervention w...zh Hearing Impaired Child

March 22 - Intervention with Teenage Parents

April 26 Intervention with Language Delayed Child:
Play and Language Development

May 24 Cultural Factors Influencing Service Delivery to Families
of Handicapped Indian Children

June 28 Intervention with Adaptive and Emotional Behavior

15
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CHI Inservice %dub"

TABLE

Likelihood of

Evaluation Ratings

Nun Ratings*

Topic Inforativenoss Interest use with Foul lias

1. Caustic Cams
of Dawalepmeatal

3.0 3.0 3.0 4

Disability

2. Intervention
in Center Setting

3.0 3.0 2.8 3

3. Rose.Tisiting Skills 3.0 3.0 3.0 5

4. initial Assessment
and Intervention

2.9 2.9 2.6 7

3. Evaluation and 2.9 2.9 2.9 7
Intervention in
the First Tear

6. Intervention with
the Rearing Impaired

3.0 3.0 3.0 6

7. Intervention with
tammage Pawasts

3.0 3.0 3.0 6

8. Language Delayed Children 3.0 3.0 2.6 5

9. Cultural Factors 2.8 3.0 2.8 5
Influencing Service
Delivery to Families
ofilandicapped
Children

Overall Rating 3.0 3.0 2.9

* Ratings could range from 1 to 3 with 1 No, 2 Somewhat, 3 i Definitely



MILE 4

MR Needs Assessment Analysis L Correlated T-Tests

Topic,

Nees
Pre-Training
Rstiaas (142)*

I. Normal and 6 2.4
Abnormal (0.5) **
Doweeloyennt
(4 lue)

II. Interaction 6 2.2
with Parents (1.0)
(2items)

III. Health 6 3.4
Nisigement (0.9)
(4 items)

'IV. Stimulation 6 2.7
and (1.1)
Intervention
(6 items)

Overall 6 2.7
Rating (0.6)

Ness
Post-Training
IstIa* (5-84), T-Value

3.8 5.4
(0.5)

3.8 2.7
Com

4.2 2.2
(0.8)

Cos -fait

< .01

.02

.04

3.8 3.8 4 .01
(0.9)

3.9
(0.6)

3.9 t .01

* Ratings could range from 1 to S with 1 United knowledge, or not
comfortable to 5 understand. we3.1 and can explain or feels very
comfortable

** Stand.Davistion in perentbesis

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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TABLE _1,

Families Receiving Intervention Services from the FIFE FroJect
Darin& Tear III

Pueblo 0 of Families Served

a. Cocbiti 3

b. James 5

c. Sandia 1

d. Salt Felipe 9

s. Santa Ana 1

f. Santo Domingo 6

g. Zia 2

27



TABLE 6

Parent Training: Correlated T --Test Analysis of Pre-Intervention Versus
Post-Intervention Ratings on the Parent Behavior Progression*

X

Mean Mean
Pre-Test Post-Teat
Rating Bating

17 32.4*** 46.2
(13.3)** (11.2)

T -Value

7.6

One-Tail
P Value

.01

* Four different forms of the PE? were used during the course of the
PIPE Project depending on the child's age, Form 1 or 2, and
the date of testing, Version 1978 or 1983. Data are included

in this analysis only if the parent was rated with the same
form for both the pre and post assessments.

** Standard Deviation in parenthesis

*** Maximum possible score could range from 56 to 77 depending on the

version and the form used for the assessment.



TABLE 7.

Eandicappint Condition By SavatitY

Type of landicap

Severity of Handicap

Mild Moderate Sao Total

Speech Impaired

Hard of Rearing

1

1

1

1

Visually lapaired 1 1

Other Health I' fired 2 2

Malt ibindicapped 7 7

At Riot/Delayed 7 1 8

Total 8 5 7 20

20

22



Table 8

Child Pretroiset Pre-Teet Versa! Post -'test Correlate! T-Teet Analysis

leftmost*

MAP
(rev scores)

Bayley Scales

Stanford-Binet

Pre-Test Post -Teat Tua-Tail
Scale 11 Mime Nese Tata lee

Grose Motor 14 55.4 62.4 3.1 4 .01
(28.7)* (29.2)

Fine Motor 15 34.7 43.1 4.3 .01
(23.5) (26.1)

Cognitive 15 40.9 57.6 6.3 (.01
(30.6) (34.6)

language 15 18.8 29.3 4.3 C.01
(13.8) (18.2)

Self -help 11 20.3 34.5 4.7 (.01
(18.4) (13.8)

Social-Emotional 15 20.3 24.5 3.3 (.01
(12.6) (13.4)

Mental 13 73.2 94,7 5.2 ( .01
(row score) (47.8) (53.4)

Motor 13 31.2 40.7 5.1 (.01
(rev score) (17.0) (20.7)

Mental 13 67.8 69.7 0.7 .30
(Developmental (21.2) (22.4)
Index)

Motor 13 62.0 68.5 2.4 .03
(Developmental (15.3) (21.6)
Wes)

Mental Age 5 36.0 47.2 8.5 ".01
(7.0) (6.6)

Intelligence 5 78.6 81.2 1.1 .30
Quotient (14.7) (1216)

* Standard Deviation in parenthesis

21

23
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TABLE 9

Mild :Progress: Correlated T.Jfest Analysis of Predicted Versus Observed
Post-intervention SAM Performence

Scale
?tit-
Intervention

Haan Developmental Age in Months

II T-Value
Voo-Tall
p-value

Est fasted
Poet-Intervention*

Observed
Poet-Intervention

Grose Motor 9.9 14.4 12.9 14 -1.6 .14
(9.3)" (12.6) (10.5)

Tine Motor 8.4 12.3 14.4 15 1.5 .16
(8.1) (11.3) (11.7)

Cognitive 7.6 11.7 13.2 15 1.0 .33
(7.0) (10.9) (9.9)

Language 6.0 9.7 12.0 15 1.0 .31
(9.2) (10.3) (9.6)

Self-Help 13.1 21.4 20.2 15 -0.5 .63
(7.0) (10.0) (8.2)

Social-Emotional 11.2 17.2 16.0 15 -0.5 .64
(10.1) (15.6) (12.6)

* Estimated Post-Intervention scores are derived from Pre-intervention performance scores.

**. Standard Deviation in paredtbeala

BEST COPY AVAILABi
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t

TAILS to

Child ?votress; Correlatioaal Analysis of Potential Sources of Impact

1. 8/Lap Developmental
Level Osage Score
(DI-Post - DI-Pre)

NIP
Post-Teat
Hating

a) Cross )btor .38

(12) *

b) Pine Motor .37
(13)

c) Cognitive .6518
(13)

d) Language .481
(13)

a) Self -Help .33
(13)

f) Social4motional .30

(13)

2. Severity of Handicap .35#
Sating (17)

Potential Sources of Impact

Somber of
Home Visits

CUR Tim in
the Rena

Sovmstty
ofHandh

Child's
'Post-Test Child's
ILL_ San

Length
of Inter
vention

-.24 -.361 -.6618 -.380 .20 -.12

(14) (14) (14) (14) (14) (14)

-.23 -.578 -.7211 -.37# -.26 -.511

(15) (15) (15) (15) (15) (15)

-.358 -.438 -.44# -.18 -.381 -.441

(15) (15) (15) (15) (15) (15)

-.12 -.06 -.17 -44 .20 -.21

(15) (15) (15) (15) (15). (15)

-.01 -.27 -.38 -.42# .418 -.561

(11) (11) (11) (11) (11) (11)

.01 ..42# -.358 -.31 .17 -.411

(15) (15) (13) (15) (15) (15)

.450 .48# .20 .8880 .22

(16) (16) (16) (21) (16)

* 11 of Cases in Parenthesis
p .10
p .01

25

BEST COPY AVAILABLE 26


